
The Dewey Decibel Concert
Series returns to

Williamsburg Regional
Library this fall for another

incredible season. This year,
thanks to the support of the
Friends of WRL Foundation,
all ticketed shows are $5 for

the general public.
Additionally, many free,

unticketed shows round out
this season's line-up.

All shows take place at the
Williamsburg Library Theatre

unless otherwise noted.

Join the FJoin the Frriends of Wiends of Willamsburillamsburgg
RRegegional Librional Librarary Fy Foundaoundationtion

The Dewey Decibel Concert Series is
made possible with the generous
support of the Friends of Williamsburg
Regional Library Foundation.

Are you interested in becoming a
member of the Friends of WRL
Foundation or in making a donation to
support the library? Head to
www.wrl.org/give or inquire at any
public service desk in either library
building.

Keep IKeep In Tn Touch Wouch With Yith Your Librour Librararyy

Are you interested in learning more
about all of the exciting things
happening at Williamsburg Regional
Library this fall? Sign up for WRL-info,
our weekly e-mail newsletter that
includes the full line-up of upcoming
events at both library buildings. From
concerts to movies to children's
programs, there's something for
everyone. We even provide
information about our digital
resources, art exhibits, and reading
recommendations. Sign up today at
www.wrl.org/wrlinfo.

Williamsburg Library
515 Scotland St.

Williamsburg, Virginia 23185 | 757.259.4070
www.wrl.org

http://4la.co/1M9ZEQ
http://4la.co/1M9ZEQ
http://4la.co/1M9ZEQ


AAir Fir Fororcce Bands: Here Bands: Heritage Witage Windsinds
8/28, 7:30 p.m.
FREE

Heritage Winds is the woodwind quintet section
of the United States Air Force Heritage of America
Band. As professional airman-musicians, the
members of Heritage Winds are dedicated to
using the power of music to honor our veterans,
inspire patriotism, and tell the Air Force story.

TThe Jae Sinnett Zhe Jae Sinnett Zerero To To 60 Qo 60 Quaruarttetet
9/7 and 9/8, 7:30 p.m.
$5 General Admission; $4 for Friends

Jae Sinnett is joined by saxophonist Ralph Bowen,
pianist Allen Farnham, and bassist Terry Burrell in
this late summer performance guaranteed to
make your evening swing. Enjoy music from Jae’s
newest album, Zero to 60.

AAyryreheareheartt
9/21, 7:30 p.m.
$5 General Admission; $4 for Friends

Ayreheart is a progressive folk trio founded by
lutenist Ronn McFarlane. The three members --
McFarlane on lute, Will Morris on fretless bass,
violin and colascione, and Mattias Rucht on
percussion -- all have backgrounds in rock and
jazz, which comes through in their energetic
performances.

John BullarJohn Bullardd
10/5, 7:30 p.m.
$5 General Admission; $4 for Friends

John Bullard plays five-string banjo, which you
might expect from a southerner, but with a
gothic twist: he plays classical music. These aren’t
bluegrass renditions -- they’re exact classical
transcriptions done by someone who’s been
devotedly drawn to Baroque and Renaissance
music for 30 years.

NNicicole Zole Zururaitisaitis
10/19, 7:30
$5 General Admission; $4 for Friends

Nicole Zuraitis blends songwriting skill, an
effervescent presence, and dazzling vocals in a
consummate package that has thrilled audiences
across Manhattan and the world. Nicole is the
2016 New York City Songwriting Competition
Coffee Music Project Winner, 2015 second runner-
up in the Sarah Vaughan International Jazz Vocal
Compettition, and the 2014 Herb Albert ASCAP
Young Composer Awards Winner.

HHigher Grigher Ground Big Bandound Big Band
10/25, 7:30 p.m.
FREE

Higher Ground is a community outreach group
that seeks to uplift and inspire with swing, Latin,
and jazz standards as well as modern big band
arrangements. Members of Higher Ground are
unpaid volunteers, many of whom are currently
professional musicians in other orchestras or
instrumental groups in the area.

TThe Norhe Nordic Fdic Fiddlers Blociddlers Bloc
11/2, 7:30 p.m.
$5 General Admission; $4 for Friends

The Nordic Fiddlers Bloc is a violin trio that
masterfully blends the traditions of Norway,
Sweden, and the Shetland Islands. Olav
Luksengård Mjelva (Norway), Anders Hall
(Sweden), and Kevin Henderson (Shetland
Islands) have swiftly gained a reputation for their
gripping and unique blend of fiddle music since
the inception of the Bloc in early 2009. They
maintain a firm focus on the traditions of their
native lands while developing a sound that has
been described as “meaningful,” ”intense,” and
“invigorating."

FForordd’’s Cs Colonolony Dancy Dance Bande Band
11/29, 7:30 p.m.
FREE

The Ford’s Colony Dance Band, with its seventeen
musicians and vocalists, will perform a 90 minute
“Happy Holidays” concert, playing many of your
holiday big band and vocal favorites.

Bill JenkBill Jenkins and the Vins and the Virirgginia Minia Mounountain Btain Booyyss
12/7, 7:30 p.m.
$5 General Admission; $4 for Friends

Singer, song-writer, and cross-picking guitar
virtuoso Bill Jenkins and his string band,
the Virginia Mountain Boys, bring to life the
authentic ballads, camp meeting songs, and early
bluegrass favorites of the Southern Appalachian
Mountains.

PPeninsula Ceninsula Conconcerert Bandt Band
12/11, 7:30 p.m.
FREE

The Peninsula Concert Band has been performing
in the Tidewater area for sixty-six years, and their
mission is to educate, entertain, and enrich the
community. Join them for a concert of holiday
favorites.

LLCCV PV Prrojecoject: At: An An Accoustic Chroustic Christmasistmas
12/13, 7:30 p.m.
FREE

Join the LCV Project with Louis C. Vangieri for a
delightful concert experience and hear holiday
music in a new and unique way: through the
gentle sounds of and creative arrangements for
instrumental solo acoustic guitar. Local performer
Peter Budnikas will be opening the show.
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